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THfE GARDEN 0F GETII. !day the marchant who wants a Young
SEUALNE. man, wants one of character snd

ability. Loara a trade, Young man;TIIE picturo ehown tho prosant jfirat become proficient in soute indus.
apputranco of thia sacrod spot 1try, so wben you go florth te pas.
-__ o ci tho mont hallowed turea new, you'il know within your.

in its associations in the whole world. self that you have aornething to fal
Tho nionkil under whoBe contrai it is, back on for a living.
are sean carcfully tondiiig its flower8. __________

A few ancient olives, ' robpt~lIy tha A g Ti i faRr iigna nlinea descendants of those under ALfL i !agr iigna n
whoae shade our Savioir agonized, gof the cities rau into ber rnother froxu
still romain. His beart must bol the roadaide with some early 8pring
callous, indeed, who is not stitred te 1 blosaoms in ber bands, and, full of the
deep) eniotion by tho aurroundingg of 1 outaide giow, excla.imed "Oi , mma,
the spot and the holy moaorieu which it~ how mica it in ta live where somebody
suggests. This picture is ane of about 'doesn't own evorything."
thirty whxch illua.
trato a 8eries uf thrc
articles in the< jfd)..
odist ifagairic on -

"ATha Lord's Land,"-
by the R.-v. Hugli
Johuston, of the---
Mctropoiitan Church,
who a short tume ago
visited these aacred
Ecencs. The whole
Bories wilbeof special
intereat to Suuday-
schaol 'workers, and
indeed te ail Bible
readers. .

LEA RNÂATRADE.WARDLY aday
passes by but
Va sasevOr-

dence cf the folly cf
Our Young men scat-
tered here and thore.
They are lu quest cf
somothing ta do. .

They anevilling to «s
vork for about the
ply tLey i.hould lie
receiving. If Yeu aak
theni what la tireir
trade, they 'will reply
that they have none,
sud in theso days when skilled labour
la in demand, it la a shame na uout-
rage for 8c many prcrnisng Young mon
to be loitering the trne away, either
looking for work, or, if they have iL,
ln a position u'here their pay la noth-
ing. We bave san tac, many such
mnen who expeet te climb up the
ladder cf fame and fortune without
vaorking for iL. They are looking
around for pins te pick up, sud thon
te lie folded le thre embrace cf some
vealtby bank prosideut or philan-
thropie mereliaut, made a partner,
and finally marry lu the family. Sucb
cases are not ta ho found every day
in the present time. We ieaA Mun-
chausea tales, le the Yeats gene by,
that hall au ending like Luis. But te-

Tuit GAziNz o

LETTER FROM MISS LAWRffNCE,
hfETHODIST MISS[ONARY IS

BRITI-911 COLUMBIA.
~Ydear Yaun Frienda,-To-

<j dey 1 pickoC up a number
9 %, of PILstABAX HouRxs and

read ene or tire starles, and
I thougbt: "1Hou' I u'auld like ta
bave a little talk witli the cblidrex."
Something wbispered, "«Why mot
write thora a loe r I I ausvered,
"4Yes, I wculd like te very muob, but I
bave not tiare." A&nd 1 thought ci
the great pile cf unanaered letton 1
Lad jirat been Iooking at.

But ituI I could not geL the littie
faike eut et my xnhid, and my thougbta
vent waunng away acrose the Roeky
Muntains, sud over thouuauds c0

miles on the otber aide until they got dows ; a board taken off the roc! lets in
te a tewn on the ah ores cf Lake Huron, Iail the light wo have except what
-or rather Georgiîan Bay-namaed cornes in through the cracks. But
Collingwood, Miy ho that 1 lot t thcn, this in not our best schoolhouse.
four years ago te go and tell the littUe We bave two villages, one for the
Indian boya and girls about Jesus. winter, and anather about six miles

I wondored what my littie cnes in Jaway, on a river where the people go
Colligwood were doing, for 1 in the spring to fieh. Our winter
hbad an infant clama in the Sabbath- schooihouse is very nice. I was goîng
sehool wbca I left cf about 70 or 80 ta say that for about a week it rained
dear little boys and girls, and I thought: almost ail the trne, and the raie came
IlNow, if I aboula write a letter te pauring down on aur beado. Poor
PLXASANT Maints, perhapa they wauld lîttle thinge, they would move frouii
sec it, for I was sure thev took the one place to another te try and find a
paper, as every Sunday-acbool o: ught, dry spot, their little bare fast paddling
and the letter would bo for thora as well in the wator. Baot they woe juat as
asforthose.whoma f avenevermen.» SolI happy a if they had evary comforb;

neyer looked cross aIl
the Lime of the 8tormn.

Some of zny boys
aud girls learn very
quiakly. There i8
ane gi about ten
years old, natned Rate
Starr. She has mot
attended school vêry
long, but ahe will soon

- ho in the "lthird
book," aud she writes
very prettily ; she un-
derat.axds alittle Bug-
liah, and somnetlines
interprets for me, sudj Often gow with mete
viait, the aick. She ms
a very wise littie girl,
and 1 t.hinfr yuli b
a teacher some day.
Sosie white girls
might leara a lesson,
from ber; she ln
diligent i.nher studios,
snd s0 clee.and nest
iu her drSs.

- Then therolina
boy namned Simon
Young; ho is nota

- far advanced as Rate,
but ho "ls onder-

Ir Gs1 xSAx stands a littie Engliah
and bolpa mue some-

1 miade up my mina i wouid write just times. Ela a very gaod boy, and I
a short Jetter evea if ame cf the hope lu a feu' years ho wil be a
letters te the big folke were loft un. minsionary. There are qiute a number
auswerod, because I like te talk ta cf very clever boys and girls. One,
littie people best. a little girl about four years, cad, in a

Now 1 suppose you would like ta pretty littie thing with bright black
hear something about the Indian boys eyes snd rosy cheeka.
sud girls. I'wish yen coandjuat take a Af Ler the Sunidoy xnorning service
peep inte the achool somo day and noot; cf the people romain bobina te
see for yonrselves. I amn afraid, learu the text, both. Ôld and young.
thaugb, yen wauld b. almoct inclined They repeat it over and over lu thoir
te laugh, for inatea af t.he nieS bats own lsuguage ntil they kucu' it ; then

fsud jackets wora, by the littie white 1 will eall on different ones te repeat iL,
girls, you wonld me bright coloured sometimes very aid =en and vonien,
handkerchiefu aud shavis or bîsukets. thon a Young person, aud agahs a little

iI think yen wauld have foît sorry for child. Nearly avery Sanday I wiUl
them if ycu Lad been berm the last say, "lNov LoAulsa," aad ahe repetta it
week W. have not a nice warm word for word, sud very aedom make

fuchoolhouse like yon have; no wia, a mistake.
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1 wondor if manny ef outr "fouir-year-
olul girls" in Cantada clin relient the
text eîory Stnndayiiiornitng. .Lît theni
try it, And littie ,oiie is iiot tht,
euly little elîild who leaus thte tout,

On Stinday afternoon wo hiave a
service in tho chntrch; ail attend,1 both
old sud Yeunug. I ln1%ng lup on tho Wall
thic "DBor. IeLaf Clluster," liko yoit
have iu youir infant classee, though
ours are aid umnbers tliat kind frieuds
Bond nes, and 1 wiai yen wouild tell
your <'Suîuelintendentl" net te forget
us, for vo are using ou- lat Il CIlister"I
nOv. I Show file pleople te pictuire
aud tallr te tOnt about it, auud explain
the lesspn. After the service we have
euur Stunday.scliool; a great maguy
romain for the school. XVo give a
ticket to, aIl who know tho rnorninig's
text. Whien they have tonl enatl
tickets we givo thon i largo one;- aud
when they have five large onces wo
give theîn a book. Tho old uiten
and weincn liko te got thecir tickets aus
woll as the children.

But I proniised te tell yeni abolit
two littie children. WVell, tho other is
a littlo boy about live; his narno is
Alfred Âmes. Hecannotrcadyet, but
knows ail his A B C'a, and bo lunews
where te find severai tex teof Scripture.
lie wili take his fathieu's Bible, find a
text, and point te tho words ; rond it
firat ia Englibh, and then repeat iii
bis own language. Little Alfred i8
very sick new, ifear ho will die. Igo
ta sec hlm very offten; ho says lie
vanta te sec me cvery day. 1 said, te
hlm, ".Alfred, do yen pray te Je'îuq teo
inake yen welli" Hoe auwered,,,yes, 1
pray every day." lie loves te look ut
Pictures; bis father sys it niakea hin,

g hapain.nfacy 1 can licar nome of yent
saying, "\henlIaran an,» or "WVhen
1 ana ,f vomn I wiii bo a miasionutry."
iNy îr little one, do net wait uintil
yen are raeu or woineu. Gud want8
every little Christian boy and girl tu
bu a nissionsry. 0f course, yen
cannet leave papa and manmma, aud go
away ofi te seule strango ]and te tell the*
heathen abolit Jt'sus. But Yeu eau bc
little misniousries at hionte- Du yent
never sec any puer little chuldîcul on
the Street? i>erhaps thoy have no kind
manima te tako caro cof t.heîn, as yen
have. MNany times, ne doubt, tlîuy go
te bcd hungry and celd ; ne eute te
teach thoni te pray, ne onu to kisa,à
theni "good-night." Tlicy wsuut. tou
little misaiouary te carry thon, pa-t
ai their nice warni dinuer, soe one
te take them, hy the baud sud lead
thora te Snday-school1, and te give
theu a scat, net ofl ini sema corner
but cloe besido thenuelves (flic littie
mnioary 1 inclue>. JReas Wrauts
seme eue te speak kind, loing words
te thc sorrovfui, te çùlit the sick, te
take themt a little buncli of devoers,
te aing for thora, or te repeat a littbe
'verso or text. Hoe vanta the littla
children te go te the !><><> drunkards,
and te tell thein that Jeans8 loves thon],
and te aak thera net te drinkr uuly
More.

And jeans vanta little mission-
aries te holp papa and maxuma. Sotue-
ttme they are vcry tired, sud hoy
glad thoy wouid bo to bave soue iittle
feet te mun messages for theru. .And
thon thera ame graîndmammas and
«rend)alias ; they are aId now and
need neme kind kaa te belpi thein
s.long, seuxe one te £ind their glasses
or alippora .And thatmnakea niethiuk
cof an vad Indian granduin 1 aaw the

otlier dlay. I lied beeu te visit soea
nick pomome, sud wus ou iny vay
honute wheni a venlau vIte n'as vith
sile saitl, pointing te a hotipe, "I want
ta go in lucre te seo lin aid vonîsu."
Thlerc was a largo atone rollod up
againait tho door, aud I snpposcd ail
tînt fauîuuly were avsy. 1 folloeod tho
woin into tho heuiso0, snd thora lîîy
anl eld blind venian, soule sticks; of
Wood near lier, sud a fow drîod fiait
lhanging over hier hoad. lier frienda
lied gene away te Btay two or threo
weeks and loft lier aleoto.

1 wondulr, dear chiidren, luow yon
wonild feed if yent thetuglut yauu dear
efritîtulnlîra vas chIut îp) îulono iii an
old hotuse, with ne one te are for
lier.

Amid now, nîy tIcar yeuung friands, I
tnmnat close nuy letter. I think it iu a
very long eue insteauil of tlic Short ono
1 preuiised. Do net forgOt te pray for
tho nisienaries; soînetinies they sre
very lonely, for tht.y have loft ail
tlîeir frieude aud loved onces. Ask
God te rond thetu the lloly Ghoet
tho Couitorter." And pray te Qed te
givo youu now hearte that yeni may ba
able te work for Mn.

CAUSE F01R COMPLAINT.

DONIT like Graîîdina at all," said
t~Fred-

Itiotî't like Granditia at al;"
Aiit lit trew his face lu a Ipueer grimace,

TIhe' tars %ire reaîly te iail,
As lit gave lis kitten a loviîig biug,
And îlisturbed lier alj ou the soft %vanr g.

'IWhy, wliat lias yotir Orandma donc," 1
aiked,

"'To trouble tlie little 1>y0I,. %lai lias 8110 donte, the crýluel one,
1u sicatcr flie swiles of joy t

Thligh . ivering ilis th auisier came,

;hec did 1 arc yen sure" and I kisscd the
tears

Avray front file cyclids wet.
1 rail 9"arlc b%.licvc that Gmandma would

grievo'
'l'lie feelings et cither pet.

Fred,
"Sqhc-callcd-iîy-.ldty-a-'Qadrilcd"

AVALANCHES.
ARDLY a 8038(on pases iu

q Sffliizerland tiîat lives are net
lest sud property destroyed
by avalanches. Avalanches

fall more or lma aIl the year round,
but thc Grundiawiuen cf vwinter and
early opting are the muet fatal sud
dedtructive. Tue records cf such
disasters go far back. On the 24th cf
Janitary, 1458, tho churcli cf St,
Plasida, at Dilsentiu, sud the meaner-
lieue et Gastion werc, destroycd and
sixteen persons killed. A fow days
t.horoafter, two avalanches broke aimul-
taneouis above Tirus <botveen Disseutis
and Chur). Comning together la the
Puntaigsauthal, they formed eue lavine,
aud Ilew over wood aund vild, leavldeatît sud destruction iu their vao,
as far as the valley cf the Voder

liein.
la 1 695, two geatherds of Chur-

walden, going home after miiking
their goats, witb their miik tins on
tlieir baeke, vere strnck down by an
avalanche. Tho tins of eue of thena
broko, and ruuaing ever bis bead snd
down his ncck, moltod the snow frae
bis xnouth sud nostnils, se that ho
could breatxo. When disinterred, a
fow hours later, ho vas alive, vhile
bis cempanien, whose tin hall net
broken, vas doad. lu 1695, a peasant

HOURS.
I j:

ef Soglio (Graubtindo), heturing tho
roar cf a coming avalanche, tlurow
hua self nutidor the leo ef a vaîl. The
w4%11 sau'ed bint frein beittg sufliocated
or crtishod, and ho Buccoeded in freeing
Ititusolf; but iu the etruigglo bus
garments got filled vith snow, sud the
ew outsido freezing that inside, ho

vws enued lu a pauoply of ice, andi
had tho groateat difliculty in gettlng
hone. Before undreaaing ho lîad te bo
thawod.

lit 1709, when LUtkerbsd vast awept
by aun avalanche, vhereby fifty.flve cf
is inhiabitants lest titeir lives, a
yeuuth by the naine cf Stephen Roth
taok refuge in a coller aud reutaîned
thora ciglît days witheut food or drink.
Ho hla qeuito given biniseif np for lest,
whon lie thenghit ho Leard a sound au
cf spadeas hoveiling away sîow. At
titis Roth struck iii a pasîni, aud vent
ou singing until ho attracted the
attention ef the rescue paî-ty, vue
tîtercupon dug down te the cellar aud
set hiîni froc.

Avalanches play îîtraulge prauks
sornetiinea. lu 1806, an avalanche
at Calancathai, ln the Grisous, carriod
a Wood bedily fren eue Bide of tho

vally e the othor, and left it Standing
there; a pine troc vas plantod on the
roof cf the parsenage; and tho
villaers were, provided vith firevood
for oeauy a year without the trouble of
fetchiug it.

lIn 1824, fifty.twol sBedges, vhile
jeurneying through the Scaietta Pasa
te Davos, vere buried under a schuee.
schild, and Uic wiud cf it.seut the
drivera sud passengers Epinniugthreugh
the air as if they bad beon sbat fromt a
nuertar. Thea new hsing fortunatoly
looîe sud powdery, snd tho aiighting
soift, nobody vas much hurt.

Cattie drevers, lu their jourucys
ever the Alpe, often fail victime te
avalanches. At certain timon, cf the
year they literaily carry their livea la
their bauds.

A TALEK TO BUSINESS BOYS.

SBOY'S firat position la a coin-
mercdai bouise in usually at the
foot cf the lader; hintduties
are plain, bis place is inigutifi-

cant sud bis saary la saai. Ho iu
expected te famuliarize himaiil vitli the
business, sud as bho becomes more
intelligent lu regard te it he la advanced
te a nmore respenaibie Place. nia firet
duty, thon, lu te -verk. Ho muet
cuitivate day by day habite cf fidelity,
accuraoy neatness, anid deepatch, aud
thesle qualities vili tell la bis fa-ver as
aurely a the venrd revoives. Tbough
hie May work unnoticed, and unconi-
nîended for mo.ntha, snob conduct
always Moleta its revard.

1 once knew a boy vile vas a clerk
in a large mercanitile bouse which
empioyedl as entry clerks, sbipping
cierks, buyge, boek-keepers and
saiestuon, eughty young 1&11, bagudel a
eail army of portera, packeran d
truckmen; sud thisi boy cf stiventen
feit that minid such a crowd ho vas
lest to notice, and that any efforts ho
might maie vould b. quito uurcgardad.
Noecrtbelesa, ha did bis duty ; every
morning Mt 8 olclock ho vas promptiy
in bis place, a every po wer that ho
pousce"e vas brought te, bear upon
his -work. Aiter ho had been thore a
year ho had occsion te aak a vcek's
leave cf absentce duriug-the buny aeason.
"4Tbat" vas the response, "isasu
unusuai rerjuest, aud one vblch it is
aemevhat incenvenient for un te grant;

àl

M me .,.. tb-q

but -for the purposo of shoîving yoti
tbat wo appreciato the efforts Yeu have
made since youi have bcoîî witli s, wo 1
tako pleasuiro in giving yeni the bcave oft
absene for wlîich yen atk." " ýi di'ti
think," said the bey, whon lio cine'-
homo that night and reiated hie stncce,
"Ithat they know a thing abolit nie.
but it accrue they ]lave watclîed 1110 i
over Rince i hav.0 been witil thlelti."
Thoy hall, indecd, watched himii, and i
had, solected himn for advancernont, for
ehortly after ho vas pronuoted to a
position of trust with approplet
incrûase of sahu'y. It ullUSt lc Eu,
satiner or later, for thora is alwvays il
deniand for excellent work. A boy
who intenda to huila tip for hiiniw.if a
sticcesafnil business wilI find it al long
and dillicuit task, aveu if ho bringti tu
bear efforts both of body and niind, but '
ho who thinka te win withotit doing i
hie vcry best will ind hinîsoif a losert
in ftic raco.

NEW YORK FIRE-ENOINES.

SCORRESPONDENT of tho
Now York Ileral thuts de.

srbsteniovemontu of men
and liormes connccted with the

flr".n-ines of Nov York 'whon an
alarm of flire has beon strtîck:

"lThe engine stands ready for the
roa. So de tho tender. The horses ~
are in their stall. The mon are
louuging about or sleeping. Theltlarnu ,
atrikos. In a montent ail are at their
post. ]3y a curious contrivauco the
hammer that strikes the warning gong
sets in operation a systera of cords and il
lovers that unfasten the homses. Tbo i
mon corne down from tlieir Sleeping or
sitting mres, not by stairways, but by
a polo, to the lower floor. Thcy arc
ail ready in a twinkling. And what
of the hcrmel' They gencrally outiutrip
the bipeds in responding te tho cal!.
The hammer which reloasesl thent aud
strikes tho gong soude thora an alarrn
they at once intorprot.

"lSanding or lyiug, tluey are ont nt
once aud beside the engino pole. I
Thoro is ne harncsing, nu adjuuatiog cf1
belly.bands and iaqteezing cf collutrs
and fantening of reins. Tho now
"sàwing" hiarnesa used ini the dopart-
maent in a comiplote caparison, which
ln suepeiided by an ingemois apparatutsI
above the spot whoe the hormes tako
their places. Close the open coilar
with a anap, pull a rop, 'which laits
the suspcnding apparatus, and thoy
are cquipped and ready for tho road.
The door Swings open, oery mata utin
bis place> and away goea the engine."

À GENTLE REMINDEIt.

Nold in and a Young mani
woro riding in a stage coach.

J&The oid man vas grave but
aprightly, short cf etature, sparo, with
a sniooth forehead, a fresh complexion,
and a brigbt and piercing oaye. The
young mnu aworo a great doal until
oncle, when tiioy etopped to change
hoes, tho old mo ati ad to hitz, I
percive by the registry bocks that
yen sud i are going te travel together
a long distance in this coach. 1 have
". favour te aak of yen. 1 amn getting
te bc au old mani, aud if 1 abould ae
far forget myseif as te awear, yeti will
oblige nie if yen viii caution Mnu abolit
it" The youxug man instantly
apoiogizod, and thora vas ne more
swearing heard from, hiru during that
jourmoy. The old man vas John
Wesley. '

4I -ý
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AUTUMN.

HloRT'rlR andi sharter now the twiligli

'fle 41nys, as tlîrougî <lie suneset gâtes flic
crowti,

Aîîd Stiniir flîrougu lier goldien collar slili
Anîd strays tlîrougli stuibl iel icts au,

iloans alotid ;

Rave ivlicuî by lits tlîo %vanner air deceives,
Asi steAitug hopefuI tu Route Slittrti

botter,
Slo lies ou 1 illovws of tlie yellow beaves

Atid tries thme old titic over for ait iosîr

Tite iid, vrhiio tcender viislier in fthe Mai
Set ail1 the yuîiiig bIoulte listeîîîuig <irougi

<li? grove,
"ifts riustlilig In <lie fadeti bougis to-1y

Atditi sakes lits colti and unsticcessfllo-

Vieu rose lias tallen off lier tire of reti
lliei îiiulleiîî-staik its yeliow stars lias luit

Asnd the pîrend iliîadow-pîuik banigs dolu hel
licati *

Agaiit eaitli's cliiliy besoin, wither6c
%wi<l <lie Çrost.

Tite rnbi thiat vras buisy all the Juno
Ilefore the souiat al isseti theo topisosui

Itougli,
t. iceliiiig our licarts Up in ]lis goldetiune,

lias giveui jlaco ta thue barnî cricket niio.

Vtie vcry cool, croivs lonesonicly at muortu;
1-iehli Iag niid féruî tlîo su rinitiug streai

divîides;
Uiîeasy caille loir and lambs forlorn

L'ret-l ta tli'ir straiwy sheds witlî nett<ed
aides.

Shlît up the jour: idiao loves uIl must net
looke

l.T<oii thie tsitlivreti world, but li.i,<e ta brig
li ligliteti ctuidlo ani ]lis story boao-,

Anti love 'sill nie tilt pioetry af su'r.ig.
-A lice Cary.

0

LADY PROFESSORS 0F LONG
.AGO0.

r is of thaï University ai l3ologna
that %ve speak. 'Tio naies of
Beverai ladies - Wise Parties
wPll 1eamneui in law-are la-

îicriliil in tIi» reords af the îinivereity
ais Iîavîng heen invested witlî the titie
and dio badge of Doctars af Law.
Spaco will nlot ailow lis ta enter inta
detafils abount thora further tlîan ta
notice thn piquant accSint ai the
fair Novelia, daigliter ai Giovanni
d'Andrea, the niost fanions ju risconeuit
ef <lie foîirtenth century, given by
Clu-latine (le Pisan ila "La Cite des
Dliinp&" The quilt aid manuscript
does not record- whatlîar Novella stood
tii» Ipîî hue exaînlination or wau meceived
a dortar; but it telle how elle cxcllod
in lIn.al lare, sa that whea the wis-e
Giovanni coula net attant ta luis
studemîta lie se.nt his datigliter ta take
lus IlîscO nt the Univemsity. IlAnd se
fair i-as suae," iL goo on ta relate,
Iltit a little curtain hll ta bo drawn1
la front of lier, lest lier beaut>' aboula
cause thîe thiosiglita of lier liateners ta
wander, and lier instruction ha af ne
Ai-ail ta tiin."1

'l'h» faille af tho begai sehools ai
i fologna tlurew into tlie sclle thaee ai

thie aLlier bîranches ai Ioarning pur-
s'ivil in the university; but they, ta,
liad thicir almare ai celehrity. In niedi-
Ciao flie ladies wan full degmees ; saine
vern prafessors ai anatani>. Thera, la

a portrait b>' Giorgione ai ana ai these
in the fifteenth century. The eliglit
figuurt stands uip'ight clad lu doctor's
gowuî, skuil la biand, as It muet have
stood nian>' tiaies befora the ue»bied
etuîlonts. The grava, heautiful, semae-
what vear>' countenance mises pale
abova the damk andi flowing draperies
ai tIi» preiessianai robe. Later la the
ci-litcauîith century, the wax casta,
modelled by anothor lady prafessor ai

*anataniy ta illustrate lier lectutrs, are
me)

stilI aiing the ornements ai .tlie
in 1esouin nit Bologna.

uIn art, thora wae Samaberini, the
y assistant ai Rapli. If Properzia

Rouai was nat an art professer in the
luniversity, lier narno must not yet ho
Oinitted. lier flmie as a sculptreas
reaclieti far boyanti Italy, nud Vasari
recordeti it in lus livag of the ominent

Sartiste af tia flfteonil and sixteentlî
centuries.

In la rc modern turnes Latura Bassi
wite professor ai philosophy in 1783.
This lady's beamning wan for lier on
the day of lier public examnatitu,
tliet took place wîth ail the pageaatry
ofa thîe Middle agas, nojt only ber doc-
tor's degrea, but tho unanimoue vote
of tho sonate ta crown, lier witiî a

r wreatlî ai uilver leaves. Maria Gea-
Lana Agnesle succeedoti lier father ia
tha chair ai inatheunatics la 1750. Slie
wua tho Mrs Saniervilleofa ItaIy.
lier works wero tranelateti into Frenchi
and Engiiah, and, lifter lier death, lier
eulagy wus pranounceetin tho Frenchi
Academy>. lu 1784 tho beautiful
Clotilde Tambroul ivas professer of
Grcek. Tie warmthi ai lier loving
lieart andi the noble u1sa fihe madle of
huir iiîtellectual gifta hava been re-
caideti by Mr. Atugustus Haera in theo
IlMoniories af a Quiet Lf.-'o
QiueeIb.

A TERRIBLE MAIL SERVICE

N the Century appears the firat
af a sories af illustratecl papora
an the mainlanti and islande ai
tho Gulf ai St. Lawrence,

entitied "IThe Craisle of the Alice
Ma>." Tho papers ara the record ai
an axpedition la the intomeat ai the
niagazine. S. G. «%. Benjamin, now
United S tates Minister ta, Persia,
contributes the text, andi AL J, Burna
supplias the picturca. Of the winter
miail service hbween the mainianti aud
Prince Eulward Islandi Mr. Benjamin
sys: "lFrein January until May, at
least, Northumberland Strait la irozen
over. The mails ara carried acrasa at
the narrowest part, near Cape Tar-
montine, ar Jourinain, a distance ai
urne miles. The carriers drag a boat
over the hummocke ai ice, whioh is
provideti with runners like a double
lio. WVlin tbey camet ta Open wateri
tbay cross ln the boat. lIt ia a
dangerous and arduous journe>', and
fow undertake it baside the hardy
mail-carriers. For tweor thneawintersi3
puat the passage lias heon matie saine-
times b>' the steamer fforMlern Liglit,
construsteti oapecially for tbis service.
She lias a freine of -enormous atreagth,
somewhat a! a wcdge forai, vitli a soiid
shoe afiIran nt -the baw; everything
about hier vas plannod ta enable lier
ta crush ber va>' threugli the ice,
wbieh le often freux twa ta four feotI
thick. lier course je froni Piecu ta
Georgeown, a distane ai soaeciglit>
miles, aitlieugh she often hu ta go aver
two, or tbrea timeo that distance ta
rach lier port. In ail the annala ofi
eteaul navigation thora i ne suci pickat
service recorded as this ai the .Northern
LighL Simetimes the ioe la sa dense
that elle casa make ne lieadway, but la il
jammeti faut for daysand yacks, and le
carried toi atid ira by the carnbined fniry
ai ico anti stemu The pamsngerI
who starta i laer for Prince Edward
leland in Marcs lias baere hlm tho
hon-ors ai polar solitude snd hazard.1
iu tlie spring a! 1882 the Nortlierni
Ligkît vas tbree weeks naaking thie t
brief passage, fast lockad iu the ic6-

1

packs. Sometirnosa she wus carrled
close te the iahome, but no one couid
bming aid ta tho starving passengors.
owing ta tho threatening condition ni'
tlîo ice. Tt wns anly aitar hîîrîing
aIl tho woodwork in the cahin for fuel
and heing mcduced ta the lust biFicuit,
thet the wamn-out and hopoeo jassor
gers reecbod tho destined port. Tlîink
af a civilized and eniightenud pcoplo.
in thîls ago, ehut eff froni the rest of
the world b>' sucli a friglîtfül siege af
ice and tempeat and snowr 1 Nor iii tii
an occumsional thing. As -aguiai-ly an
tlhe winter cornes arotind the ielandors
look forward ta tiîis long hibernation
and isolation. Were it flot for this
drawback the îsland nxight be a para.
disie."

VIE LOST CIIILD.

loste!d. Could yoti fiîîd me' 1îlcase I
Pour littie frighitened babyV

The wixîd bail tosseil lier golden i lecce,
The staseos hll scratclîed lier diîîî<led kuiecs.
I stooped and lifted lier îvi<l cme,

An disoftly wliidpored, Il May be."

'Tell nie your naine, tny l»-ctty niaitl
I cau't lind yeti 'ithut it."

''MyV 11.111o is Slîiy sil so sait].
,Vs but your last 1" eu shok lier bonad.

" ui) to My liauge tlîey neyer Said
A sinîgle fiug about it."

''But, ttear," 1 said, Il'wlat is your ilame 1
',Tliy, didn't )-on licar iiie tell yen 1

Dlet Sliî.y"A briglît tliaught came.
-Yes, whbeu you'ra good; but wlicn thlîy blaie

Yeu, litilo oio-it'b just the &1i1l0
Whcun niîatia lias to scold yen 1"

"My mamina never scolds,' aile moens,
A littie blushl ciisuing,

"'Cijît whleu I've licon a frowiîg Mtolles,
Aud thon 8he says (tho ciii jrit ownis),

eitlabel Salpîlira Joues
Wlîat bas yeu becîî a.doing 1"

PRINCESSES PEELING
POTATOES.AN incident in the early lirea of

the Grand Duchosa Marie lias i
-been nierrated in the Germanti

papars, in illustration of tho great
siniplicity of manners which used ta
chamacterize the Russian and Prussian
courts. lier parents, Czar Nichalas 1
and Enprmo Alexandra, uaed annueily
tvisit the Prussian king, taking thoir

chiidren with them. On eue occasion,
while they wrere at Potsdamn, the
autumn manSeuvres wilme going on in
the noighbaurhoad, and the wliole
part>' went out ta s8w the soidiera.
The latter were at the tinie preparing
limier. Th ' two young grand ducti-.
esses, Marie and Olga, went up ta a i
graup of soidiers who woea pettling t
potatoes, and admired the sicilI with (
which they performed the eperation.
' Can you do that, children 1"i asked
the king. They hall nover tried. le
'How, net yet triedl The seomer
the better-. No ane cati lie a claverc
îausowife witliout Iearnlng ta pool
potatoma Let us sect low yen. could(
la itL" The two princesses at once t
knalt before the fire, received a couple
of knives, and hegan their task, the
cing, the Czar and Etapresa, Prince t
William of Pruasia, ana Prince Aloi-
inder, ail standing.srund. A Pain-i
3ranian, who had given up hia knife,
moan interruptcd: "lBut, young ladies,c
rau inuit net cnt 80 deep. Yen eut a
iway Mnost of the patate, ana we shah J
have netbing lait ta est. Do ail
Rnssions eut potatoes iu that wayV1
,'iglit, Ahîmana," maïa âle king-bie
iad b2sfore spoken tai the mnu, andc
iever forgot a soldier's name-," teacli 1
hein to do it in the. Pxussian wa>'."f
Ihlmann accordingly showed thein

- - -~--~ LI

lt
'1~

I110N to 1101(1 the potato and how ta
hold tho knifo, and oxactly how much
esîglt to bo taken off; , land soon,"
lie iitory goctz, Ilthe potato %king really
feiliera dolicatoiy froin tho delicate
ziands of tho princesses."1-Goodl Cheer.

TUE ROMA~N SLAVE.!J LLAND INA wua a Roman slave
girl-ie of a dcspised, down-
trodden race, for -whom life

lieli little of love and lee of pleasurq.
WVbat roarvol, thon, when ta hier was
malle known th hastory of JesuB' love,
tlîat it filled lier heart to overflowing
wiLli gratitude? Wus it possible the
Incarnate Gad hiniself loved, lier
that lie hll stooped to a slave's death
ta redoctu and blass the 8lave?1 Match-
less grace 1 To lier lieart the naine of
Christ liecaîne exceoding1y prociaus ;
but lier fidelity 'was ta ht isorely tried.
A fierce persecution. of the Christians
was tiien raging in Rame. Blandina
was arrcsted.

Tho delicato girl of six teen was
racked, seourged, and lier flesk torm
withi iron hooks, ta induce hier ta deny
lier Redeemer. In vain. Ail that
torture couid wring froxu lier was the
repeated declaration: I arn a
Ci istian 1"i I amn a Christian 1't"-
words which seemed toi support her
wonderfally. Wben. exposed at laut
ta bo torn by 'wild beasts, a cahu,
sweet swila rested upon lier face; and
witiî the naine of Christ upan lier lips,
tho poor slave passed homne ta the
.giory-land. Dear yoting rmadler, the
Bible speako of ail who are not yet
God'a children as being slaves ta sir.
WViat a dreadful fact I But the Lord
Jeanis died a siava's death ta redeem
the slave. Han ho redeemed yen?
Are you one ai the redeemod 1 XI bis
na -me preciaus ta y0ii as it wD.5 ta tlia
poor child, who coula rejoice amie3the
bitterestouffer.ag thatahe was "caounted
worthy ta suifer shamne for his naine?»i
Arc yen aohamed of Jesus, or have
j'ou courage ta confeas bis name by
l'ivig a holy life ta bis honour and
;iory 1

OBEYING ORDERS.

*YOUNG man who waa solicited
ta go to a drinking and gamb.
ling saloon answered bis

~ompauians, IlNo, boys, 1 canot do
t. I have pesitive orders flot te go
liere-orders that 1 dae flot dia-
bey.si

IlOh 1 calme aiong 1 Dont bo sa
Roxnaniah; caule along ike a mn,"
honted the youths.

cgNo, boys> I can't do it. 1 inuât
Ïbey orders."

4"What speciai orders have yen got?1
-.ome, shiow thoni, if yoe aui, abonted
hie crowd.

Hie took a neat littie book from his
îacket a*id rend : "l'Enter nlot into
ho path af the wicked, and go ini the
way of evil mnen. Âvoia it, pass flot
)y it, tuma from, iL, and Pau away.

rox thay sloop notecp they have
lone mise cf, and thi sep is taken
~way unicess they cause same toi fait',
E)ontt you goeal lieh continued, Ilthese
Ire Godls orders 1 and éhaill I dare
lisobey hilm?"I

Oh, if ail our young =en would
,bay Goals Word, they wonid lié truly
cept from temptation, and ildelivered
'rom evil.Y-MJornég and Day 0j
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~'EWAI' 0F 'l1îlE lioiIli1).

Il E11RE snt a cro%ç ou a loftytr
VN. ateli,îig thie mworlIl go tîy

lIII,.n t% thrîîg Iliat mi 'Tit alolîg

"lit LitAit lait ttir.Iigii the ilttile' tout"
l'.1le giult ti lu Mili tiLiiSA'îil.
ipaî iert' wi rte lIiiigisig tir oiA. swt vet w

Of tli l'o v. ttit uonce liait li.t il,
Iitt iicttr a ]qi titert spukv' their iiaîîie.q,

Ntvv'r a teuir was u.tied ;
'l'lie eraie loukeit downi !roui ]is lo(ty trie,

'' "ris the irly of tiwe îvotI, ' 11. sut

A sîiger standl iii thle iiarket .1 l',
Sitigiig a têier iay,

lit iii utI -.ne t,~ I Lis stirrtil (iii fave,
NII I'i. hit i tin a ilit8a).

lie tiîruesi na>t, lie îýAig [lu muélre,
Ihou e'utd le sing in iuai t

An ii lieîi ti. uvorlil caille ta lits lieur,
iIîdisig hi siiing agail l.

Btit- i. nikîî iuat w% liniter tlàe,. camle or twiit,
Hie ini bis gai ret deati.

Tii.' mruw tii'kI4 duwi froni his loft) treti
Il 'Tis tu %va> o! the %% uiîrld,* lie baid.

'l'liere satea quîiecii lîy n cottage lx-il,
Sjiakc t0 the widîow iie re

Diii she uîot huiîaw' the sainea iard blowv
'l'lie i>C&q.1l t hiai tu bcai' II

Axîuh site kisu,%!I ti l 1 iiiîble brus.i'sliw
Anîd tilcu idie lient lier kiîaee

''G(of uthlie witdou, IlVil li er iîowV,
As ho 'l'bait luelpiî iie."

"Notv, God lie tlîaîkcih, " &au tiîe old, oid
erow,

As lie fronti his lofty botiRli
The tinties are ill, bu t there's aîuclî good

utiil !
lit the way of tie worlid, I troue."
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TORONTO, OCTOBER 4, 1884.

THE SABBATII SOHIOOL ASSO.
CATION OF CANADA.

~HE Execntive Committoe beg
to announc that the ninu.

Mqteenth annual Provincial
Convention wiliih b hld in

the Firet Preehyterian Churah, Brock.
ville, on tho 2Ist, 22nd, and 23rd of
October, 1884.

A cordial invitation is extended ta
the Convention by the christian peple
of Brockville, and it is expected thalt
frein its favourable location ta the
Ottawa. Valley, itB nearees ta the
boundarlus of the Province of Ontario
and Quebec, and ita railway facilitieis
fron iail peinta, that it viii bu largcly
attended.

The Executive Committee bave loft
notbing undone to niako it a sesson of
great belpfulneoa ta ail tho delegates

;who may be predent.

FOisT Ev.%toNro, N. W. TI.-(ec next asiue.:

In addiîtion ta the Minister, each
Sabbath School in Ontarioand Qîxebec
is cntitled te senti onu Delegate, andi
onu additional for overy tifty pupils
over one hundreti.

Arrangemients have been matie with
tho varieus Railways, by whîch, on
Ipresntng a Certificate, signed, by the
General S. S. Secretary, aIl Delegates
wili be furuinheti with a Ticket entitling
thoin ta journey ta Brockville ,'nd
return ta thcir homes for onu fare an'd
a third. Tho Railway Certificates will
bu furnished on application toi the Roi'.
John MeEwen, 163 Huron Street,
Toronto. Thu applicant ahoulti state,
by what line or lines ho pîroposes to,
traivel.

The expenses cf the ensuing year
are estimatedl at two thousand dollars.
Cotinty and township organizations,
Sabbath Schools, anti individuals are
soliciteti ta aisast in making up this
sunt.

The executive are plessed te be able
ta announce that in addition to the
diztinguishe Canadian gentlemen,
whoso nanies are on the Programme,
they have secured the services of the
Roi'. R. R. Meredith, D.D.> of Boston,
who conducta the largest Teacher's
Meeting in the world, also Professor
E. O. Exceil, of Chicago, Who in Bo
favourabiy known Sa a Soloist andi
Leader ci Sacred Songe at Chautauqua,
and Who was s0 bighly appreciateti at
the International Convention, Inula.
ville, 'will take charge cf the Musie.

Among other featurie cf tho Pro-
gramme will bu the following: Retiring
Preuident's.Address. Atidres. by the
President-elect. Address cf Weloomo,
by Roi'. Geo. flurfield, B.D. Reply,
by D. McLean, Esq. Adtiress,
"Ohriat'a Spirit anti Methods as a
Teacher,> by Rer. Principal Grant,
D.D., of Queen'sUniversity. '<Sab.
bath.School Work amcng the Lowly,»
Roi'. S. B. Barnitz, Superintendent of
Missiont', in the Evangelicai Luthera
Church, Des Moines, Iowa. Institute
Exorcises, led by Bei'. John McEwen,
Toronto. "t The Bible Linos cf Pressa.
ting anti Propsgating Gospel Trutb,"
Roi'. R.R. Meredith, D.D., of Boston.

Conference on the Three Conditions
cf SucSaful Presentation cf the
Trutth -Personal Character-Pemanal
Preparation-Peronal Fidelity. Roi'.
S. B. Barnitz, Des Moines, Iowa.

IlThe lat InternatîonalrConvention,"
Roi', W. H. Withrov, D.D., F.R.S.C.,
Toronto. The Workof theAemcciatiou,
Roi'. J. McEweu. The Treasurer'a
Report, W. B. MeMurrich, Esq.
Action on Reporta anti Cnsideration
cf Organizatien andi Extension of the
%Vork. Reports froun ountiee. "John
WVycliffe anti hie Work," ev Principal
Sheraton, D.D., Wycliffe College,
Toronto. "The Bible the World'a
Light anti Guide," Rei'. J. Wood,
O"waa. "The Bible the Teacher's
Text.Book," Rev. R. R. Meredith,
D.D., of Boston. "Home Lifo, its
Hindances andi Helpo" Rev. H. F.
Bland, Kingston. "lParental Respon-
sibility anti how ta muet it,'" Roi'. Dr.
O'Meara, Port Hope. '" Ohrl8s
Precedent for the highest life anti
uneftîlneus, Rev. P. If.%Waliace, B. D.,
Cobourg. "lThe Responsîbility of the
Church to equîp young men anti women
for Sahbath.S3chool Work," Rey.
William J. Dey, M.A., Dean cf Rosi-
duce, Preabytorian College, Montreal.
"~The Responaibility o! the Home anti
the School in sucuring a higher standard
of Christian Manhood,"1 Roi. A.
Carinan, D.D., Belleville, General
supeurintentient cf the Methodist
Church. IlThe put and future cf S.
S. Conventions," Roi'. Â. [f. Munre,
Peterboro'. "lThe Workers Cause-
cratied, and sent forth," Hon. S. I.
Blaku, Q 0., Toront.

ON4E HUNDRED AND SIXTY-
EIGHT HOURS.I N one day are tweuty-four heums

In noven daya are onu huadruti
anti aity-eight heurs. Se
many heurs in onu weoir, anti

hours of influence st that, Hours of
aieep and heurs cf vorking; heurs of
dreama anti heurs of experioncu, among
the realilies of lifo; hours of doing
and heuris cf idling; hours cf rovery
anti houri cf thinking ; houri in which
the lifo goes on ateadily, ant in whick
te seul growa on ateadily-life ho.

coaîing loftier or basser; the soul lun-
proving or deterierat *g. the power
cf t.he puasng houri 1in

Suntiay-schovi, teacher: Yen have
lie than co heur a veek for direct
labour in the Bunday..chool iii behalf'
of your pupilà., OnIy ene heur out of
co hnndred anti uxty-eight i .And

ail tho othor heurt full of power for
your hottr or againutt your heur.

What Bhîuîl yoit cie? Yen inay weill
a'îk that question. Mucli depponda1
upon the answot' and yotir use cf the
anavor.i

Firat cf all, put set xuch energy oi
truth into tliat ane hour yent havo,
that out of iL ncay rewecp), as raya cf
fire out of tko sun, liglit anti force to
illuminate and doininate the other
hourtiof thu week. Adjuet tho carbon.
peint in the Stinduy ]tour that the
Most remoe o urs cf the accular wcek
may shine becauso cf itse pt'cial glory.

Toach weil. Teach es8ontiahi. Teacli
the heart. Teach with the heart.
Illustrate the Sunday lesiin by the
week-day life, se that WcVdnoaday and
Saturday experiences in street or shep
may auggeat thre truth au, wisély andi
efluctually spoken at tho point of Sun.
day contact-whon God'a truth filled
au heur wxth divine light anad strength.
Teach with a prayerful spirit. Teach
with a practical aiun. No one cau
bogin toi tell lîow much week-day in.
fluenco cau be packed into a Sunday
heur cf wise toaching.

Do net reat frein your labour cf
loving care during the one hutndred
and sixty-saven bouts that follow.

The ten long furrows acroeis the
fieldi drawn by your busy plough will
net gusaantee a harveéit. More fut-
rows mt»it folios'. Andi thon more
furrows. Andi after furrowa fUI the
fielti-harrow and planter, bandi and
boe, keen oye andi gooti caru must
kuep on the work began in the bu.
ginning ; aind at'ter many a day of
waiting vili corne golden fruits as
your reward. So keep up your Sun-
day solîcitude and prayer, and work
seven full deys, andi ueven times seven,
and seventy turnes seveu, nor even
then muet you grow negligent. Think
of your pupils; pray for themt; write
te them. ; visit theni ; gcîard the books
they read; keep) a vigilant care con-
cerning the Comnpany they kreep. Lv
for them, ait the tie, and thus Î.Il
one houris work at Studay-school on
Sunday touch aIl the intennudiato
houris with light, anai maire radiant
the passage frein Sunday te, Sunday
morose the sesa cf secular life au, one cf
these days, elec trie lights wilI mark the
steamer'à pathway acrous the Atlantic
from shore to ahoro.-S. S. Journal.
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PLEASÂNT HOURB.

Q U'A PPELLE VALLEY.

TESECRET 0F A HAPPY DAY.

U IST to trust, and yet to ask
Guidance stili:

,ire the training or the task
As lie will:

just to take the loss or gain
As He sends it.

jUst to take the joy or pain
trAs lie lends it.
.eWho formed thee for his praise
Wll not miss the gracious aim;

'3 tO-day and ail thy days
Shall be moulded for the same.

eltto leave in his dear hands
4Little thinga;

l We cannot understand,
AIl that stings;

ut to let him take the care
P* 8rely pressing,
?inding ail we let him bear

1 Changed to blessing.
is al! and yet the way

larked by him who loves thee best,
c'et of a happy day,
4cret of his promised rest.

TEAOHER'S PERSONAL
CHARACTEIR.

~AYS iRowland 11ll1: ««That
mfan is a bad preacher ini the

'~'pulpit who is not a good one
kF out of it.. . . We should

lip %C bywha weare, as well as by
yk c atWe ay. Ths i anapt state-

Of a very important truth. A
tehstandard of religious and moral
th tr is properly demanded of

ZWho stand before the people an
'bersOf God's truth. Any one
ut4'2llotmeet this requirement
tQRtto step down out of thetry.r

t4leh o0s not ail this apply with as
tt.., force to the Sunday-school
th er, as it does to the preacher of

>Oe8e If not, why s0ol Their
'5 1 essentioelly the same. Both

4 tIchers of God's truths. One [sth5 <'eY a preacher of the gospel as
14toher. Neither can instruot others
*ithute Ways of truth, successfully,

Ipi. . walking therein himself.
%o4 " 1Portance of the teacher's per.
utCharacter blas not been lot siglit

-%%t'gether by Sunday-school work-
Z 'tthe standard of it has not

trir hgh enougli, nor lia the insist-
nuhnPI t been as vigorous as it

%1iouwedtOD be. Many persons are'
tt.h tO Occupy the position of

"in the Sunday-school whose

religious character and life are not
what they ouglit k> be. Many are in
thia position who are net even Chris-
tians. This is wrong, even if it is the
best that can lie done [n some cases.
The teacher teaches by his personal
influence, by hi. manner of life, by
the general flavour of bis dharacter.
Unlees these are riglit, he is wrong.
The best cf teaching in the class--a.
teaching is often judged-will be more
than neutralized by a bad influence
and example away from it.-Anon.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA-
THE NORTH-WEST TERRI-
TORIES.

H 1E North-West is dest[ned k>
become one cf the finest

19 stock-raising ouantries in the
world. Ite boundless prairies,

covered with luxuriant grases--the
usual yield cf which, when cut into
hay, being from three k>, four tons per
acre-and the cool niglits -for whidh
Manitoba la famous, are moat beneficial
features in regard k>, stock ; and the
remarkable dryness and healthfulness
cf the w[nter tend to make cattle fat
and well-conditioned. The easy access
te fine water, which existe [n nearly
every part cf the Province, [s another
advantage in stock-raising. The
abundance cf hay everywhere maires it
an easy matter for farmers k> winter
their stock; and [n addition k> this
there is, and always will be, a ready
home market for beef.

The cattle ranches established at
the eastern base cf the Rocky Moun-
tains have proved wonderfuliy succe8s-
fui, some cf them having as many as
20,000 head of stock. (Jattie winter
well [n the (Janadian North-West, and,
if properly stabled at niglit and care-
fully attended k>, wiil come out fat in
the spring.

Apiculture is successfully carried on
[n the North-West, as bees require a
clear, dry atmosphere, and a ridli
harvest cf fiewers; if the air [s damp,
or the weather cloudy, they wil net
work s0 well. Another reason why
they work leus [n a warm climate as,
that the honey gathered remains fiuid
for sealing a longzer time, and, if
gathered faster, then it thickens, it

sours and spoils. Our clear, briglit
skies, dry air, and ridh lo ira are well
adapted k> the bee culture.

Small centres cf trade are continu-
ally springing into existence wherever
settlements take place, and these con-
tain generally one or more stores
where farmers can find a ready market
for their produce. The stationis along
the ine cf the (Janadian Pacific Rail-
way are Rot more than eight or ten
miles apart, and as it [s the intention
of the Company k> facilitate the erec-
tion of elevators for the storage cf
wheat, etc., farmers will lie enabled
te d[spoecf their grain at good prices
almost at their doors. A glance at
the map demonstrates that Manitoba,
via the (Janadian Pacifie Railway,
wrnl have dloser cennection with the
seaboard than Minnesota, Dakota, or
any cf the more Western States now i
have with New York ; so that the«
export of grain from the Canadian1
North-West at remunerative prices [s1
assured. The very large influx ofi
people, and the prosecution cf railwaysi
and public works will, howAver, causeq
a great home demand for some years,
and for a time limit the quantity for
expert.

In illustration of the manner in
whidh new missions are organized in
the North-West we quote the follow-
ing from the letter cf a Method[stj
missionary [n that regien -Il Permiti
me k> address you a fe w word. of1
soberneas and truth suent my firati
visit k> Crescent City. I acccmpaniedi
the mail on Saturday l8th. The lake-
lets by the way, hovered over by«
variouo fowl, were a source cf interest,i
added to the animation cf the constantg
siglit cf grassesasd flowers, whule
animal if e was on foot or wing every-
where, The soil imnpresed us asj
being ricli and capable cf great yield.i
The woeded bluffs were cool to pas.1
through, sud were met every few
miles. As we neared the settlement
we passed t wo families and three Young
men, just arriving from England, to
secure homes They impressed me as1
being a worthy addition k>, the com-1
munity. I enjoyed my arrivai among
the people. The prospect of the place
[s enccuraging, and I think wil be1
realized. The Sabliath was rainy, buti
we filled it up with happy service,

v
w

-eRý ~Q0

Bible-clasmini the morning,
conducted by a layman. We
preached afternoon and even-
ing, and formed a clam. of the
Methodista, numbering four-
teen, which will soon grow

S larger. A Presbyterian and
an Episcopalian, laymen, as
well as our local preachers,
have service when no minister
is present. I find the people
anxious for a churcli. We are

Sbuilding here in Broadview;
but I cannot do at Crescent
City what I can do here,

- namely, go among a number
of railway men, transient in
thear stay, yet giving from one
te, ten dollars toward our
church. The people wlll do as
mucli as they can, but outaide
help in needed."

BRITISff COLUMBIA.
The Province of British Ool-

umbia forms the western face
of the Dominion of Canada;

* -and in view of its great im-
portance for the Dominion, it
would be difficult t>esay
whether its geographical. posi-

tions or its great resourcea were of
more value. It ha. a coast line
of about 500 miles on the Pacifie
Ocean, with innumerable baye, har-
bours and inlets. It lias an area, of
341,305 square miles, and, if it b.
described from the characteristica of
its climate and great minerai wealth,
it miglit be said te, b. the Great
Britain and California of the Dominion.

The Province is divided into two
parts-the Island of Vancouver and
the mainland. The island is about
300 miles in length, with an average
breadth of 60 miles, containing an
area cf about 20,000 square miles.

Firut among the resources cf British
(Jolumbia may be claased its minerai
wealth. The exploratory *urveys i
connection with the (Janadian Pacifie
Railway, have entablished the existence
of gold over the whole extent cf the
Province. Large values have already
been taken from the gold mines which
have been worke This precicus
metal is found ail along the Fraser
and Thompoon. Rivera, and on Van-
couver Island.

Want cf roads k> reacli them and
want cf capital seem te have been the
obstacles in the way cf more generally
working the gold mines an the puat,
These obstacles are, hewever, in the
way cf being overcome. Oopper ià
found in abundance in British Col-
umbia; and silver mines have been
found [n the Fraser Valley. The cool
mines of British CJolumbia are prob-
ably even more valuable than its god
mines. Bituminous ceai [s found [ln
Vancouver Island in severai places;
and anthracite ceai, of very excellent
quality, on Queen Charlotte'. Island.
This is sid to be superior t> Penuyl.
vania anthracite, and aithough cealin
found [n Califernia, that which in

QB»49&IMR"nmelfflé%
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to this Province of the iDominion, but The fisheries are probably the richeet
alo to the interests of the Empire, in the world.
that our fleets and mercantile marine, The Province of British Columbia
as well as the continental markets, cannot be called an agricultural coiin-
should bç supplied from this source." try throughout its whole extent. But

The forest lands are of great extent, it yet possesses very great agricultural
and the timber most valuable. They rasources, erp%3cially in view of its
are found throughout nearly the whole minerai and other sources of wealth,
extent of the Province. The principal as well as its position. It possesses
trees are the Douglas pine, Menzies tracts of arable land of very greati
fir, yellow fir, balsamn, hemlock, white extent. A portion of these, however,
pine, cedar, yellow cypres, arbor vit oe, require artificial irrigation. This 15
oak, yew, white maple, arbutus, aider, easily obtained, and not expensive,1
dogwood, arpen and cherry. The and landesgo irrigated are of very great
Douglas pine is almost universal on fertility. Land 1,700 feet above the
the 8e8a cosat, and up to the Cascade level ot the sea, thug irrigated, yielded1
range. It yields spare from .90 t<, last year as high as forty bushels of1
100 feet in length, can often be oh- wheat per acre.1
tained 150 feet free from knots, and hbu The tracts of lande suitable forà
squared forty-five inch.es for ninety grszing purposes are of alrnost endless(
feet.. It is thought te ho, the strongest extent, and the clirnato very favour-t
pine or fir in existence. Broken in a able, sholter being only required for1
gale, thegsum is splintered to a height sbeep, and even this not in ordinary1
of at lea8t twenty feet, and it id aston- seasons. On the Caribou road there iz
ishing toE ee how ernail a poi tien of a plain 150 miles long, and sixty or
the trunk will withstand the levorage eighty wide, and between the Thomp-E
of the wholo tree. The tiuiber con- son and Fraser rivera there is an im-(
tains a greRt deal of resin, and is mense tract of arable and grazing land.E
exceedingly durable. The bark re- The his and plains are covered withc
sembles cork, is often eight or nine bunch grass, on which the cattie and
inches thick, and makres splendid fuel. horses live ail winter, and its nutritive

The white pine is cemmon every- qualities are said to exceed the cele-
whiere. The Scotch fir is found on the brated blue grass and clover of
bçttoma lands with the willow and Virginia.
oQttonwood. The cedar abounds in al The Canadian Pacifie Railway will
parts of the country, and attains an be, when completed, the shorteet trans-
oxnormous growth. Hemlock spruce is continental lino in America. It will
very cQnimon. The maple is universal. alec be the shortest route between
The arbutus grows very large, and the Great Britain and Jndia, China snd
wood ini colour and texture resembies Japan, and will therefore assuredly
box. There are two kinds of oak, secure a large proportion of that trade.
much of it of good size and quaîity.'. The valuable fisheries, folests and
There are few lumbering establiah- mines on the extreme western end of
mente, the trade being hardiy de. the road, the agricultural produce of
veloped. The value cf timber exporte the great praitie region, and the mines>
ini 1881 was $162,747. timber, lumber and minerais of the

TheFraer ivr ad is ribtareseastern section, will be more than
wTh h er Rierus d its tribui, sufficient to ensure an immense local

oating with thom, furnisB great facili- and through trafflo ovor the Canadian
ties for the conveyance of timaber. Pacifie Rail way. ln addition to this,
The Lower Fraser country especiaîîy the trade flowing from ocean to ocean,
is densely wooded. Smaller streams from east to west and from west to
and the numerous inlets and arme of east, will undoubtedly make the great
the sea furniBh faciities for the région Canadian highway one of the muet
further north. important trunk lines in America.

Already branch and indopondent rail-Hia Excelleney the Marquis Of ways are.boing projected and builtLorne naid in bis recont speech at through the prairie région, to act asVictoria :-11 Every stick in these feeders to the main line.wonderfui forests, which go amply and
generously clothe the Sierras from the
Cascade range to the distant Rocky INFLUENCE 0F A CHJLD.
Mountains, will be of value as com-
munication Opens up. The great arch IIOUGHTLESS people some-
of timber lande beginning on the west ~j times imagine that children
of Lake Manitoba circlos round te ! are burderie in a familyt andEdmonton, cornes down among the oniy serve ýthe purposle ofMountains, go as te, include the whole creating additional expense for food,of your Pfovince. Poplar alone, for clothing and education, Properly
many years, must ho the staple wood carod for, they are of value to their
of the lands te, the South of the Sas- parents equal te all the toil and
katchewan, an.d your groat opportunity anxiety caueed by infancy and child-lies in this, that you can give tho hood. My judgment ià that ohildron ýsettiers cf the whole of that region as under Christia.n training are worth as Ifniuch of the finest timber in the world much te parents as parents are teas they can désire. Your foreste are children. After ail that is said of ghardly tapped, and there are l)lenty man. hie emotional nature4s the4bee

rHOURS.

and positively. Hua father lives on a
high bluff overlooking the Leun river.
Little Wiliie toid us cf a day when he
went alono under that bluff Io pray,
and after giving hie heart te GAd, said,
"I1 believe ho fergave may sins." H1e
told us as only a cbild can, cf hie trust
in Christ, bis love for God and Chris-
tian peuple, and bis desire for the
salvation cf sinners. lus gr-ay-headed
father, who up te that time had not
puhlicly professed conversion, rose in
the great audience, when asked if he
wi8bed te say anything, and stated
that ho believed the boy knew what
ho was doing, and bcped we would
proceed. The next day the sister, a
littie eider, was roceived for baptism,
and then the .other brother a littie
eider thau she, was received, and thon
the muther of the children asked for
baptism, and at last, the gray-haired
father came, and this family cf five
were haptýizBd together the following
Sunday evening, iu the presence cf
about five thousand peuple. Who can
estimate the value cf tho influence of
a Christian child on a famîrly and on a
community 1

THE GOSPEL TRAIN.
A JUBILEE HYMN.

SfE Gospel train is coming,
1 hear it just at hand,

Ihr the car wheels nioving
Its rumbling throughi the land.

CHoRus.-Get on board children,
Get on board children,
Get on board children,
For there is room for many more.

I hear the bell and whistic.
She is coîning round the curve,
Sýhe je playing ah bler stearn and power,
And straiuing every merve.

No signal for another train,
To follew on the lins,
Oh, sinner, you are forever bast,
If once you are left behinid.

This is the Christian banner,
The motto new and old,
Salvation and Repentance,
Are burnished there in gold.

She is nearing now the station,
Oh, sinner, don't be vain,
But cerne and get your ticket,
«et ready fer the train.

The fare is cheap, and all can go,
The rich sud poor are there,
No second class on board the liue,
No différence in the fare.

We wili shout ever aIl our serrows,
And sing for ever more,
With Christ and ail his Army,
On that Celostial shore.

QUEER CONVEYANCES.

OME birds are known te fly
Sycung on their backe.. Small

birds take passage acrose the
Mediterranean sea on the backs cf
larger and strongor unes. They couid
not fly s0 far. Their strength would
give eut, and they would drop in the
wator. Along the northeru shoreocf
the sea, in autumn, these littie birds
assemble te wait for the coming cf
cranes from the north, as peuple wait
for the train at a raiiroad station.
With the firaL coldhbrlst th crane

ithe passengers are toc many, some w
have te flit back te the hedges tili tCe
next train. How they chatter90d
bye-those who go and those who 5t$y
No tickets have they, but aIl the 55 e
they are conveyed safely. Doubtle5o
these great birds like this warm cover
ing fer their backe. In this way tbe
sunaîl birde pay their fare; and it ý

1these last wbe muet be eut in the e
if it storms. The littie passengers 0
cf difierent species, like Ameriegno'
Irish, Germans, and Chinese, travelii'4
together in cars er steameships. Tbeif
jeurney takes them tbrough the ir,
high above the wide sweep cf watel'
They are close cempaniens on the W$Y'
By-and-bye tbey reach the healutif"l
south country. There they build ne0S$
and sing sweetly, as they build 11190
and sing for us in the happy sum0uer
timo. Indeed God cares for the ep'e'
rcws.

A BEAUTIFUL DEATH.

"i OCTOR, is I got te gel"

Il ýin 'Lzathere is ~
"Bregs the Great Master for 0

goodues. e. Iaready."
The doctor gave a few directions to

the coioured wcmen that sat arotiOd
'Liza's bed, and started te beave, 'weo0
ho was recallcd by the cld wofio
who was drifting eut with the tide. ,'

IlMarse John, stay wid me tili '
cher. I want te tabk oh the old tiuieo
I knowed you wben a boy, long 'fore
yeu went and been a doctor. I called
you Marse John den; and I cal1 Yog
the sainrow. Take ye' oie manilY'
band, honey, and b'bid it. l'se live 0

long, long life. Ole maretfr and 01
suissus hbhgone before, and de chilltî0
from de oid place is Ecattered cher d
world. I'd like see 'emn 'fore I tl'
un de journey te-night. My oie91
gene, and ail de chillun J nuseed O
dis breat as gne to. Dey's waiti'1g
for der mudder on de golden shore-
brese de Lord, Marse John, for tak"O
me te meet 'em, dar. l'se fought d
good figbit, and l'se net afraid t' el
de Savieur. Ne me' we'k fer poor 01e
mamnmy, ne me' trials and tribultoO0

-beld my hand tighter, MarseJ10
-fadder, mudder-mnarster-mifst15"
cbillun-I'se gwine home."

The seul, while pluming its W",io
for its flialbt te the Great B.y"~
rested on the dusky f4ce cf the sleEP
and thLe watchers, witb bowed Oe
wcpt silently. She was dead.

110W COFFEE IS CULTIVATIIP'

H1E manner cf cuitivatin.04tb"
cofee-plant vaiies but littl5

in the several Central Aui
can States. 

eThe cofice-beans are firet plante
hot-beda, from -wbicb they epreut y
shoot up five or six inches higbhe
they are removed bingly and take'O
the fields wbicb have been prepared
receive them. Taere the '
Eprouts are planted anew, inrOe
with a space f f rom four te siX ee
between the plants. For two 9o
they need ne more care, exceptdo
occasionai plougbing eut cf the ee
-hIcL! sprng uparoun them

1
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AUTIJMNAL DJIEAM.

ýrLIEN tise maple turns to crimison,
And the sassafras to gold;

he1,tthe gentiain's in thse meadow,
Aidthe aster on the woldIiXhetie moon is lapped in vapor,
Asdthis nht la frosty-cold

Whieutise cisestnut burrs are opened,
Arsd the acorns drop like bail,4'dtise rowsy air is startled

~~thsthse thumping of the flail-
i¾ti the druinngp of the partridge,
Anld tise wbistle 0nf the quail,

ýIIroUgis Ytise rustling woods I wander,
p2 'irougls tise jevels of tise year,

"ru tbe yellowv uplands calling,
8eekjng lher wiso is stili dear

15 near mie in the auituren,
Sise, tIse beautiful, is near.

Thro tise snioke of burning summer,
c a""heI tise weary winds are stili,

fsee lier ilstise valiey,
Ieau ilear lier on tise ili,1tise splessdour of tise woodlands,
1u tihe wlisîser of th ise nIl

1 'or the shores of eartis and heaven
ý,ýIeet aud mingie in thse bliie;

e a?, wassder down the glory
WT0 tise placus tisat se knew,
Where tise sappy lovers wandered
111 tihe days when life was true.

1 think,' wises days are sweetest,
4!sJad the world is wliolly fair,

lýia oisetimes steal upon me
t11 ogis tise dininess of the air,

tiecross upon lier bosom,.Alsd tise amarantis in hier hair.
~IlCe tO iiieet liserAis! to meet liser,

to isld lier gently fast
ýI;- ( ler, tili sise blessed me-t1at t're isappiness at last;

W<re bliss beyond our meetings
tise aistumns of tise past 1

-Bayard Taylor.

STRY 0F A GOLD EAGLE.

GOOD many years ago a
Smerchant mieeed from bis

cash dzawer a gold sagile,
Swiich je worth twenty

dollars. No oes ad been
to the drawer, iL was proved,
sxcept a young clerk whose
ssams was Weston. The
imerhant lad sent lire tIers

%eI4%ke change for a customer, asnd
t1t "<Lt - timae the drawer wase pened
Kt90d agle lad disappeared.
hau'IY, Westcn was suspected of

I S teln it, and mors especially
4.cl . aPPeared a few days after the
IýîàIelic6 in a new suit cf clothesl.
ýItt esksd where le lad bought the

th le gave Lhe name cf the tailor
g Ut hesitatien ; and the merhant,

IV 9priv tet make inquiries, dis-
a4 r<t Westonlad paid for the

~iha twenty-dollar gold-piece.
SaftOrnoon tIe young clsrk wau
4t ~ ite eerchant's private room
.agd witl the tleft.

tis 1u lseleste deny it," the mer-
Y% aid. " Yen lave betrayed

'f veitI thsse nsw clotles, and
thu ofly thing that yen can do is

at.ý f uli confession cf your

'8tenl listened with anazenent;

hady believe at firet that
ýkiQ 8r ccusation could be brougît
ý P-0e hit, but when lie saw that hie

144 Yl*'Was in sarneet, le denied it
shaltY, l and declared ftînt ths

Ciand 1 can't produce lier, for sîs died
last spring. 1 can tell you lier nane,"

Can you bring me anybody that eaw
lier give you the meney or knew cf
your laving it ? " asked the merdhant.

"cNo, I can't do that," Weston lad
te answer. I neyer toid any one
about tIe gift, fer aIe did not wish ne
te. But 1 have a letter fron 1er
somewîere, if I haven't lest it, that
sîe sent with tIe noney, ani in whicl
she speake cf it."

I daresay yen have lost it," tIe
merdhant sneered. CIWhen you have
found iL, sir, you can lring iLtet me,
and tIen I wiii bebieve your stery."

Westen wcnt hene with a leavy
leart. Hie lad ne idea where Lhe
letter was ; le could net be sure tînt
hoe had net destroyed iL ; and iL was
LIe eniy means of proving hie inno-
cence. Uniss le could produce it,'lis claracter wae ruined, for le saw
that tIe merchant was fuily convinced
cf lis guit, and appearances, indeed,
were eadly against lim. fie went to
work, lewevsr, in the rigîL way. Hes
knelt down and prayed te God fer
Islp te prove tînt le wae innocent,'and then le began te overlaul LIe
contents cf hie deek and trunk and
closet.

Hes kspt bis papers neatly, and iL
did net Lake long te ses tînt the letter
wae net among tIen. fHe sat down
with a sense cf despair when liewau
cenvin(ed cf this. WlaLoese ceuld
le deo? Nething, but pray again for
heip and guidance and strength Lo en-
dure wlatever trouble God naigît
choose te ssnd upen lin.

Sceptios nay sneer at sudh prayers
as this, but Weston (wlo is a middle-
aged man now, prespereus, reepected
by allnmen, and deserving cf respect)
weuld snule and say, "lLet LIen
sneer."?

ilWIen I rose fron ny kneesj," hie
said, te]ling rife Lhe stcry years after-
wards, I Iappened te catch ny foet
in an oid mg LIaL I la:d naiied down
te LIe carpet, because iL wus always
curling at the edges. The nail at the
cerner lad coeeout, and, sLeeping
down te straigîten Lhe rug, I saw a
bit cf paper peeping eut. I pulled iL
fren iLs hicling-place, and iL was LIs
letter.

IlHew iL geL there I don'L know.
The fact tînt I lad found iL wae
enougl for me, and if I Iadn't goe
on my kuses again Wo give thanks for
sucli a deliverance, I slould le aslansd
to tell ycu LIe stcry now.

IlI brouglit tînt letter te nsy en-
ployer. It proved ny innocence, and
le apoiegized. A mentI afterwards
Lhs geld-piece was found in Mr.
Finche's evercoat peeket. iHs lad
neyer put iL in LIe cash-drawer at ail,
Lhough le thcugît le lad. iHs maieed
my salary on Lhe spot Le pay fer lis
unjuet suspicions; and I have neyer
yet repented cf Lrusting Lhe Lord in
rny trouble."- Young Reaper.

BE THOROUGH.

NEYER de a Lling thorougi-
ly," Mary said te me Lhe
other day. Seldje

1er. eeeay, and praoctised iL again and
again.

The day cane. Alice read 1er
composition in a clear, distinct voie,
withou t besitatien or lack ef expression.
IL was condensed and well written.
Mary's couid not le heard beyond LIe
fifth rew cf sents, aud was long and
uninteresting. Alice won the prize.
One remsmbered and LIe ether forget
tînt truth se trite, but se ap'tly put ly
Carlyle, I"Genius is' an immense
capacity for Laking trouble."

One by patient, persistent efforts
obtnined what LIe ether relied upen
1er natural talent Le win for 1er.

Wîatever yen do, wletler yen
sweep a roon, or nake a cake, or
write an eesay, or trim a lat, or read
a book, do iLtltoroughly. Have a
higli standard for everything. Net
nIons because only thus can you win
lonour and distinction, lut lecause
thi s e e nly lonest, righf Christian
way to use Lhe gifLe God las lestWwed
upon yen. Te le leneet lefore lirn
we muet le Llcrough.

FAMOUS DUNCES.

àT je sonewlnt discournging fer a
bey cf moderato alilities, Who
aime te do lis lest, te le told
that ethers acoomplisled in

childhood wlaL lie can enly de ly lard
study the lest years cf lis youth.
But sucli a boy sloubd net relax lis
efforts. Hie will euccesd if le gives
hie heart and mind te LIe werk. Sir
Ieaac Newton wus prenounced a die
in lisesarly scheel-days. lie stoed
low i hie clasmes, and eeened te lave
ne reliaI for etudy. One day the
I riglit loy " of Lhe ecîcol gave lin a

kick in the stomach, whidh caueed lin
severe pain.

The inenît, stung young Newton te
LIe quick, and lie resolved te make
limef feIt and respected by impreved
schleamehip. Newton owsd lie pre,
eminence in lis philesophîcal studies
more We pereevemance and application
LIan We any marvebbous natural su-
dowmnts.

Oliver Goldsmith, than wlom ne
bey eeuld appear mors stupid, wae the
bntt cf ridicule. A echoel-dane, after
wonderful patience and pertievemance,
taugît lin LIe alplnbet--a Lhing
whidh ehe desned credital te 1er
eclool, and which sIeived te mention
with pride when 1er pupil lecane
fanons.
* Sir Walter Scott was a duli boy,and wheu attending Lihe University at
Edinbumgh lie went by LIe flans cf
"LIte great blocklead." But'he wnsted
no Lime on triflee, and in pursuing a
study tînt le boved ho wae pereeveriwg
and methedical.

Sheridan found it lard te acquire
LIhe elemente cf bearning. Hie motler
deemsd iL 1er duty Le iuform lis
tendher tînt le wae flot Irigît to bearu
like other' boys. Adana Clarke was
pronounced ly bis fatler te le dia
grievous dunoe," and Dr. Ohlîere wau
pronuncod ly lis Leadher an "lincor-
rigible " Oue. Chatterton wau dis-
mieaed frein edhool by bis master, wîo,
finding hirassîf unalle tW tend lhin

THAT BOY.

E has corne. Hie cries,1 he blows
~Lhie whistle, he hange around

yortable and chair when you
are tired and thoughtful and

nervous. 11e teases the other children
in the farnily. Hie upeets the chaire
and spreads confusion generally among
cats and doge and poultry.

You are tempted to eund him to, the
woode to ses a neighbour boy, Wo
echool, or sornewhere Wo get rid of him.

But remember, should lie dis, you
would give more to, hear that cry, that
whistle, the falling of those chaire, and
the confusion in the yard at hie hande
than ail the gold of Calit'ornia.
Fathers, mothers, quiet your nMe"e
and think before ycu eend him. hadgy
away.

H1e will be a man preently. Ae
you treat lim he will be inclined Wo
treat hie children. Your influence
through many generationa will ineet
you at the judgment,

He neede employment. Hlinlecom-
pelled toý do eomething. lie cannot
be stili. lHe doee flot know 'what le
beet tW do. Hie dos nt; care. Ho in
thougîtss. There in a pressure on
him like steam pent up in an engin.
11e wante W n ove and lie will nove
in some direction. To eend him-away,
to turn lire bose, je as foolieli as tW
put an engine on track with a full
head cf steam and no one Wo guide it.
.As you know that flying engilie will
wreck other traine and finally b.
wrscked itself, eo you ought Wo know,
in the case of ycur boy, he will
injure others and finally dstroy hlm-
self.

He neede empicyment euited to hie
ta8te. 11e wants a knifs, a whip, a
lanner and sons naile. Better get
tIsse thinge and put hin to werk
under your sye at home. Hie dis-
position and hie wsil-being demand
empioyment, and thee or something
similar wiil give it.

It is economy for you to, epend a
littie money in buying tools, and a
littie time in slowing. him low to use
them. If you will educate him a littie
in thie way, in a few yeare lhe will
gladiy do you some work in the place
of a hired meclanic. Beeldes, ini after
ysars, li wiil bleu ths day tînt yen>
taught hirn how to uee the lammer,
axe and saw. Buy Loods, naile and
lumber, and keep hire at home. When
he is fatigued out-doora, ho will b.
quiet in the houe, reading, a book
suited Wo hie yeare and comprelieneion.

Put ailLIe rssponsibility on him lie
eau beur. Neyer do anything yomrelf
that yen can get liai to do. Let him
drive the vehicie. you ride in4 ,assoon
as you can risk lire, under your I4oee.
You bld the plank and leL him drive
the nail. IPurauing thie course, pretty
woon yen can 4ek lira W mend ýhe
fence, hang the gate and drive the
tean alone. Our b~oys need independ-
ence cf thouglit and action, under
parental authorLty a'd snoouragemen1

THERE are quer ecornelrs a iin xoo
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PLEASANT HOURS.

TO.DAY.

ON'T tell me of to-morrow;
Give me the boy who'll say,

at«whon a good deed's to be done,
" Lot'a do thie deed to-day."

We May &Il command the present,
If wo act and neyer wait;

But repentanco is the phantom
0f a past thiat coee toc late.

Don't tell me ot to-morrow ;1
There is rnuch te do to.day

That caunenver be accomplished
If we threw the hours away.

Evory moment ha its duty,;
Who the future can fortel t

Thon why put of tilI to-morrow
What to.day can do as well T

PROTEG'T THE BOYS.
«-%N making a plea for Prohibition

for the protection cf the boye,
ÇaGovernor St. John uses the

following illuetratione: "A
statute of the United Statee saye you
shall not sell intoxicating drinks to
Indiana. Remember that the white
man ae as good as an Indian, and is
there a ingle reason why ve should
give the protection of Prohibition to
the. wild savages of the plains and
withhold it from the civilized white
mani1 If itiàsgood for one it in good
for the. other. You cannot, under our
laws, cruelly kick your own deg,
because we have a statute prohibiting
oruelty te animais. You cannot get a
lioese te, kick doge, it makea no
difterenoe how mudli money you may
offer ; you cannot get a license for any
much pupoe Ju.et a littie further
over ini tis statute-book it telle you
that at aIl seanons of the year you are
prohibitedfrom kiiling turkey-buzzarda.
Is it not high time we were giving as
great protection te the boys of Kansas
as wgive te the doge and the turkey-
buZzarda of tihe state 1 W. protect
tii. buzerds, we proteet the doge,
but we have been liceneing the destruc-
tion of the boys. In the triangular
figlit between the. buzzard, the dog,
and the boy, I am for the boy ahi the
time."-Y. T. Bannter.

VARIETIES.
ADVERSITY borrows ite sharpeet

sting from our impatience.

TRET that do nothing are in the
readiest way te do that whioli is worse
than nothing.

Hz 'who in moot slow in making a
promise in the. moit faithful in the
performancesof it-Rouaaeau.

PRoYERDS are somewhat analogous to
those medical formulas which, being in
frequent use, are kept ready made up
in chemisa' shopa, and which often
mav. the framing of a distinct prescrip.
tioz.-Buekop Wkately

Tnosz who cannot flnd blessing
when walking in the good old waye of
industry and cheerftil charity, will not
b. upborne by "angl when tliey :fling
themaelvea into the black depths of
chanos-Cruion Int4elUgence1r

À COUNTRY curate oomplained te old-'Dr. South that h. reoeived only five1
peunds for preaohing a certain sermon
at Oxford.0 IlFive pounde 1 " eaid the
Doctor; tgI wouldn't have preached
that sermon for fifty 1"»

A FLATTERE is said te b. a beast
that bitetli smiling. But it is liard te
know them from friends, tliey are eo1
obsequious and full of protestations;
for, as a wolf resembles a dog, so doth
a fiatterer a fiend.-Sj,. Wa4e&r
Raleigh.~

'i

FOURTH QUARTER.
B.C. 1015.] LESSON II. [Oct. 12.

DÂVID'S CH ARGE TO SOLOMON.

i Chr'n. 22.6.19. Co7mmtoneiwe. 17.19.

GOLDEN TExT.

Arise therefore, and be doing,.and the Lord
b. with thee..i Chron. 22. 16.

1. The Lord's House, v. 6-18.
2. The Preparation, v. 14-16.
3. The Command, v. 17-19.

Tiîi&-B.C. 1015.
EXPLANTIONS.-TA.n A. called-David,

though in age and foebleness, held a public
assembly in which lie charged Solomon te
build the temple. An houa. for tA. Lord-A
heuse which should represent God'a dwelling
among lis people. UntothA.name-TA. name
here means the Lord who was known by hie
name. Thou hmst sA.d blood-.David'a wars
were just and necessary, and ini themn ho was
doing the Lord's work ; but the building etgods lieuse was more appropriate in a timo
et reace and rest. A mas of r#st-Sgolomon
had ne wars during his reign. Ris namne
meant 1'peaceable. Forevr-This was a
prophecy et Christ, the greater than Salomon,
the only King whose throno is forever.
Stautes andjudgmenta-The laws et God. Ifi
my troubl.-Among the wars and burdens cf
David's reign. A hundred thousand taents
of gold-An immense sum more than a thou-0
sand millions cf dollars. Workmen-Men
trained for the building et tho tom p le.Princes of Isra4-The rulers over the tribea.
TA. aanctua-#-y-The dwelling-place et God.
Ho4,î vessl-Tho candlestick and other
articles used in the service.

TEAOEiaNGs or TEE LESON.

Whore in this lesson are we shown-
1. Obedienco te God's law t
2. Love for God's houise l
3. The neod et a pure hoarti1

TEE LEcsSONCÂTEOHISX.
i. What was David's charge te Solomon T

To build a lieuse for the Lo. 2. Why did
the Lord forbid David te build him a house T
Recause lie hadjshed mucli blood. 3. What
sort et man was David's son Wo be t A man
ef rest. 4. What did David enjein uponS3olomen T "Be strngade co e.
5. Who wero commanded to help Solomon in
building the temple?1 Ail the princes of
Israel.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTON.-The presenceof
Ged witli lis people.

CATEOIM QUxESIONs.
104. Does the death et Christ thon prove

both the justice and the more y of God T
Yeu; in a moetwonderful ýwaytholeross

An Entirely New List
MEN who are perpetually engaged

in accumulating wealth, without ever
allowing themselves time to enjoy it,
are like hungry folks who are always
cooking without ever eitting down to
dine.

I DON'T often aek riddlee, but wot do
you think a famlly is likely to have for
dinner wen the old man earno 8 dollars
a week, epends 4 dollars for beer, 2
dollars fot cigare, and buys a raffle
ticket '1

IlWHAT ie the moat forcible line that
Grattan ever uttered, Caihoun 1 " eaid
Daniel Webeter. 1'hie," eaid Cal-
houn, quickly: "'Short-lived, indeed,
was Irish independence. I sat by lier
cradie; I followed her hearse."

A W,&G eaid to one of hie friende:
"If my employer doee not take back
what lie said to me thie morning, I
shahl leave." "lWliy, what did lie
say 1 "p "l1e told me that I could look
for another place."

A LITTLEC girl, aged nine, called lier
father to lier bede.ide the other evening.
"lPapa," eaid hie littie diplomat, I
want to ask your advioe." "Well,
my dear, what îs it abouti"1"What
do you think it will be best to give me
on my birtliday 1"

LESSON NOTES.

~180

shows us God's hatred of sin and love towardî
the sinner. Isaiali liii. 10 ; Psalm lxxxv. 10;
Romans iii. 26; Ephesians i. 7.

[Romans v. 6-10, viii. 32; Ephesians ii.
4-8.]

105. And what further lesson should w'
learn T

Our infinite debt to the Redeemer Himself,
Who in His love laid down His life for us.
John x. 1il; John xv. 13 ; Revelations i. 5, 6.

106. What do you mean by Christ's exalta-
tion!Y

I mean the honour put upon Him by the
Father because of Mis obedience even unto
death. Philippians ii. 9.

B.C. 1015.] -LESSON III. [Oct. 19.
BOLOMON'S OHOICE.

1 Kinqa S. 5-15. C.ominmt to, memory v8. 9, 10.

GOLDE&N TEIT.

Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore
get wisdom. Prov. 4. 7.

OUTLINX.

1. A Prayer, v. 5-9.
2. An Answer, v. 10-14.
3. An Offering, v. 15.

TimEc.-B.C. 1015.
PLACE.-Gibeon, in the tribe of Benjamin.
EXPLANATIOFS.-The Lord appeared-It

was a visible appearance in a dream. Ask
w/uit I shall give thee-Every young man, like
Solomon, makes lis own choice in life. A
son to sit upon Ais throne-The privilege cf a
son to succeed himi was the great hope of an
Israelite. But a lUil child-Solomon was
not more than twenty years old and feit his
own youth a lack of experience. A great
people that cannot bc numbered-This xnay not
have beon literally true, but shows the great
growth of the Israelite people. An under-
standing heart-Solomon askod for wisdom
to rule over the km gdom. .Pleased thA. Lord
-God was pleased that one se young should
choose se wisely. Long life-Which many
desire. Life of thine enemies-That is, to
have lii enemies in lis power. None like
thmee-Solomon hias been ever regarded as the

wef aniong >ll the kings. If tAcs. wiht
walkThiscU geSolomon failed to f ulfil,

and henco faioed to, receive the promise of
long lifo. It w:as a dream-Yot it expressed
the deairos ef Solomon's hoart. Came to
lasalem-To, offer sacrifices boforo the ark
of God. Peawoof..ga-8acrifico.s howing
the worshipper at peaco with God.

TEAOEIaNGS OFr xxLESSioN.

Where ini this leason are we taught-
1. That God is a hearor of prayer?1
2. That humility of heart is acceptable to

Godi1
3. That God will supply ail the needs of a

prayerful hoart t

TnEE LEssoN CATEccHism.
1. What did God say to, Solomon in a

droam bv night T " Ask what I shaîl give
thee. PP . For w h at did Solomon ask T An
understanding heart. 3. How did God
receivo Solomon's rep1yl "The speech
pleased the Lord."904. WVhat did 'God also
givo Solomon in addition te wisdoml Riches
and honour. 5. What did Solemion do when
hoe awoko 1 Offered sacrifices to God before
the ark.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. - Communion
with God.

CÂTEOHISM QUESTIONS.
107. How do you describe that exaltation?
It was Hia victory over death ; His rising

again on the third day ; His ascending into
hoavon and receiving power Wo send down the
gifi. of the Holy Spirit; His sitting ai. the
riglit hand cf God the Father; and His
appointment to judge the world at the last
day.

108. llow was eux Lord exalted in His
resurrection T

Because Hiz rising fromn the dead proved
that Hie was the Son of God; that Hie had
conquered death and had atoned for sin.
Matthew xxviii. 18; Romans iv. 25; Romans
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